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Book Review - 2itcratur
All boob nvlewed In lhla perlodleal nuq, be procured from or lbroqb COD•
cordla l'llbllllllq Dome, 3551 8. Jetr- Ave,, SL Loala, Mo,

The Validity of tho Gospel Record. By Ernest Findlay Scott, D. D.,
Professor of New Testament Criticism, Union Theological Seminary,
New York. Charles Scribner's Sons. 1938. 213 pages, 5X7*·

Price, $2.00.
This book is of real value to all theologians who desire to infonn
themselves on recent developments and tendencies in the field of higher
criticism pertaining to the Gospels. Dr. Scott Is known as an authority
on this subject, having held the chair of New Testament criticism at
Union Seminary, N. Y., for many yean. While the author saddens us
through his rejection of the verbal Inspiration and inerrancy of the
Scriptures, he ls opposed to the destructive views of some modem
invesUgators who set out to deny the credibility of our gospels.
He opposes the view that from the very start the teaching of Jesus and
the report about it were altogether different things (p. 39). Very
definitely he informs us that sound scholarship nowadays rejects the
view that our gospels are based on deliberate deception (p. 91). Engaging in acute reasoning, he holds that the genuineness of the gospel
account Is demonstrated by the inclusion of material which at the
time of writing no longer was intelligible to the readers or did not agree
with their principles of conduct (p.104). What he has in mind ls
illustrated by his pointing to the emphasis given in the teaching of Jesus
to the kingdom of God, on emphasis which, he holds, no longer was
found in the message of the Church when three decades or so had
elapsed. Though we cannot agree that what he says about the negligible
preaching of the Kingdom around 60 A. D. tallies with the facts
(Cf. Rom.14:17), the general argument that truces in the gospels testify
to the origin in an earlier age of the material presented deserves the
careful study of apologists.
The chief value of the book lies in its description and examination
of the views held by the so-called FormgescllfchtHche Sc11ule, which
al'OSC! in Germany n!ter the World War and whose chief exponents are
Dibelius, Bultmann, and K. L. Schmidt. 1\1'.en in our country who have
written on this particular form of criticism are B. S. Easton of the Episcopal Seminary in New York and F.C.Grnnt of Union Seminary in the
same city. The advocates of the position under consideration try to
go back beyond the time when our gospels were written and to determine
in what form or forms the material now placed before us in the gospels
existed and circulated during those early years. It ls held that some
of it had the form of miracle stories, some that of parables, some that
of proverbial sayings, etc. The whole Christian teaching u it wu
promulgated by the servants of the Church was, so it ls assumed, cut
in definite patterns, and in these it wu handed down till the gospelwriters fused what was aeparate into connected narrative. What an
extraordinary exercise for one's fancy speculations of this sort afford
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Boak Bnn-9ttnahlt
am be aeen without cWlimlt;y. l'l'am the work before ua Wit obtain
Information on the paaltlon of thaae who take tlm view of the altuatloa
obtafnln1 before and at the time of the compmltfon of our ~
Dr.Scou deplores that the tendency manffestln8 ftaelf in tlm crltldlm
la to throw doubt on the rellabWty of our gospels. He thfnka that
"form crltlcllm" hu IOffle foundation in fact, but he wlshes to aee ft
remain une and mfnd!ul of lta Umitatlom. Whatever ls true in theN
theor:la he bclleva confirms rather than weakens the credibWty of
the recarda liven UI by the evangellata. The work wW then be helpful
to those who have to defend the ucred accounts, even though they
nfuN to lhare the wrong viewa on the character of the Bible for which
Dr. Scott and Union Seminary are known.
W. AmnlT

&am llnlllnllnll bn ._nD1ttl(dien (hdjalofoair. !IJladal 13 ara anm•
fadit •on Wricbrldi lh&fif,. !Rcutcftamcntltdjc l}orfd,Jungcn,
~raulgcgcflca
•on trof. D. Otto 6cf,Jml,. glllcrlc 9lrl,e: ij •an cl i um 1 11 r D •
fl l cm r. !Bcrlcllmann,
!Jcdag •on (t.()Utcrllo,.
1938. 157 6cltt1
6X8½, trcll, larlonlcrl: M. 5.
Cline artc,rlr, arilnblldJc
!Rarlultin
tlrflclt.
mldjligrl
~ab pc
!t,rma flctanbcll,
&ndJtcl
Ill bocfJ
13, blc rld)atologlfdJr
mtllltn
tunbcrt
9lcbr~a,rrn
~ijfu rnt,allmll,
rinl brr
am
rrilrlcrlrn Rapitcl btl !Rruca
fell rllDG
~pamrnll. lilnrrfrltl IDirb man llrlm l?rfrn mlt Zraucr rrfllllt, nlimlldJ anor•
flcl)II aU brr IDunbrrlldJtn, bcrlulrrcnbcn unb •rr1ulrrlcn 61>clulallonen, blr brr
ltol1e unb bodJ fa lllinbr !IRrnfdjcngrlfl Ullcr !Dlarlul 13 crfonnen unb cnls
IDldcll ,at. i)cr llcrfalfrr tat PcfJ mlt brr clnfcfJlllglgrn Slltcralur llrrlraut IIC•
madJt unb 1ltlrrt llclblg !8oulfct, !lllcn,aufrn, $,)arnad, aa,n, 6cfJlucl!ltr uflD,, uflD.
llnbmrfclll IDlrb bu~ bcn cllcn crlDlilnlrn Um!lanb brm lut,rrifcfJcn !tltoloor■
Qltlrgcntrlt
'1mcrllal, brr In rtlDal ble QJrbanlrnglingc brr frtlgrn 11eulcfla111rntlid,Jen tillm■
arltU lcnnrnlcmrn mild,Jtc, ,irr cine
auf blrfrm
CBtlllct flc(j 1u orlcnllmn. IIUcrblngl 1ft cllDal ~clanntfdJafl mlt bcn ~been,
Ille bit lrltlfdJc nculcftamrntlldJc \}orfdJung In brn 1r,1rn !l>r1rnnltn
!Rarlul
llrlmMt
•oraulgcf
...
,m,
r,t.
mer !lcrfalfrr
IDIU
18 In fclnrn $,)aui,lgebanlcn rrlllirrn. :I■
frlnrm IBadJ flnbct ll&fl blrl iln1r1r,rgrfr, IDrnn auc(j nldJt In rrfd,Jil1>frnbrm !Rabe,
•n brn mobcmrn Rrltifrmtabrln,
lat er blrl 1u
unb mlt arolirm tlcd,Jt. 1lcr
•ulbrulf .!Rmflflrnfo,n• tDlrb mlt !Dan. 7 in 8ufammm,ang grllradJt, uall
Utrungrn.
llingm llulf
!lBd
Dllrrtaui,t flnbrn fi&fl barDllrr fctr llcadJlrnllDrrlc
llrfonbcrl flctant IDlrb, Ill, ba(I ~ifu !lllorlr alrld,Jfam Im 66,Jaltcn frhul pnb
unb bab brr lflrlllll&flrn ~rmclnbe cllenfaUI 5trUllfal lier•
Rrru1rl gcf1>rolfJcn
fDnblgt IDirb. II IDlrb manlfl trrftlldJrl, btn rrlliuternbcl
S:r,t IDlrllldJ
fagt
Dari
1rf1trod}tn.
grrld,Jtrt. lir
am Eid)lub (S. 157):
rr llrrfaftrr llt lonfrrbatlb
.!DlcUcldJt Ill cl fo, bab ble ,U~lllfle' ll,r11cf
orllobo,rn,
e tro, llrrl
bogma•
tlfdJtn l)c,lanfa•I lliufig brn tlttorlfc(jrn S:alllrftlinbrn nli,cr tam all bide
fogrnanntr llllorlfdJr !lrrfud,Jr, fofrm blr llrc(jlldJr !l>ogmatlt nld,Jt mrtr 5u fagc11
fudJtr au bal, IDal itr ble •11ollrl gcgclrn tattrn.• l>oc(j ,at er ble .ortlaba,
Dff11rlnrrtc
(6. 1) llrlfrltrgrfc(jolrn unb fd,Jrnlt lllclr■
tkrllallnfi,lratlonllrtrc8crmutungm unll
unolliallarr
~eorim
•nrrlennung.
arltllrr
!lllle 111111
a11llrrl tDDrllr fclnc •tctrfamlclt IDlrltn, IDmn rr IDie Slut.er, ~cmnl, uall
anllrrc fldJ ga111 auf bal Dort 1lr11tr unb aUm llulfagm brr unglilulll11t11
arttiler 111m S:ro, ble rlDlgc !lllatr"lt lier •u1fi,rDdJe ~Clfu llrrtrlblgtc!
m. 11,1&bt
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Canentonea of Faith. By J.11.Stanflelcl. Wm.B.Eerdmana Pllblllhlns
Co., Grand Rapid-, llllch. 227 papa, 5\11X8. Price, $1.50.
The book contains the teatlmony of a Christian layman of the
orthodox Methodist faith against modem ratlonallmn. Prac:tlcally all
the loci of Christian dogmatics are here praentecl with Introductory
explanatlona and the necessary Scripture-paaages to support them.
On the meana of grace, the millennium, and other subjects the writer
ofren the vlewa of traditional Methodism. His exposltlona on regeneration and unc:Uftc:atlon me In part lndlatlnc:t and inadequate and again
downright unsc:riptural. But we must aay that In other articles of the
Chrlatlan faith, his witness ls 10 clear and dlatlnc:tlvely Biblical that the
reader ls made to rejoice at his emphatic: confession of the truth. To him
the Bible ls "an Infallible message from Goel to mankind, as if Goel
HlmseU had written it." "Christ is true Goel," and His "suffering and
death was redemptive, a ransom, the death of Christ instead of the
Binner, and atonement a reconciliation." ''The Bible ls the only source
of truth, because It is given by divine inspirutlon, and all beliefs contrary to the Bible are damnable or destructive to life and happiness,
u stated by Peter, 2 Pet. 2: 1. It certainly matters what we believe."
"Evolulion ls on utterly false and unreasonable, even silly, theory and
bas brought on us an appalling unbelief and disregard for the divine
inspiration and authority of the Bible." We quote these statements to
lhow the writer's emphasis on Christion truth against unbelief, espec:ially
on the central truths of sin and grace.
J. TJmoDOU: M11ELLB1l

'!Ile
: OJeinclnbe n a:rubmunb
o:,rifti unb ble !Jnfecr,tuna. !Don Ci
6cf}Hnf.
!I RM••80. - !Die ~infalt lunb
en.
: bie Slircfie.Oanl!Don
ll muH
!l RM••80. - !Die StlrdJe lit 1?utf,erl tlullegung
OJlautiml.
bel
!lion (£buarb ~ turnel)frn. !ptcll: RM. .50.s Oefte
ber 6 .•Ral
llglftrn1
dJrlftrnrcite
,cute•.
.2:,ei>a aloolfdJe
l.t~t
fer !Bedao, !JRllnd,Jen.
!I crfle Qeft ent~illt cine fcfJilne llnter111clfuna llfler ben llntcrfcf}leb lion
@l
unb Cillanadium, hlie
llnterf
ber , ,rill blefe
dJelbuna in brr llnfecfJtuna
macfJcn muh, untcrfud)t bcn Sinn
fecfJflen !81tte unb flc,anbrlt, In clnrm
fiefonbmn 'JlflfcfJnitt ba!I !Ringen ~afof>I mit QJott, 1 !Dlof. 32,l23-32. . !Da
bet flnfrd,Jtuna
11\efen
ift bal QJegcnllflet lion (ban11cllum unb QJcfr,. • • • 2ut,er
tat recfJt, 111cnn er bie ,ild,Jflc trufllfcfJc llnfed)tuna gcrabc In ben fa fo(acrldJtlaen
1,eologifdJen QJebanlcngiin11en erfllidle,
eufel
bic
6 brr S:
bem 11nber llorflucfJ!lafllert,
enb flelm !DlenfcfJcn: ,'J>u ,aft 11efllnbigt - Q)ott 1llrnt ben E5llnbern Qlott:
anfangenb
Sllnber fie!
,Qlott IJa[st ble
- bu fllft el•
alfa ller11ocif(c!' ober
611nbcr - alfa IJa(lt QJott aud,J bicfJ.• • (!Dul. 2ut1Jcr, E5t. 9. llul g. 22, 816.) !Dland,Je , 111!1fll1Jrun11en unb llu!lbrllde ,ilren
fonberflar
ficfJ
an, fa I• ta.: . 'l>er
s a,11, 111 bcm (!Jott l!Daterl ,lidJ offcnflart, ~ (!fu 1,ri!lu a,reblgt Q)efe, unb
(b an11elium, ja i ft all Qlotte!I !lBott 1u11leic(, QJcf,, unb (bangellum, bcnn er 1ft
nlc(,t nur fllr un!I, fonbern aucf} butcfJ uni aeftorflen.• (6. 21.) i>al loirb
tcUhlelfc 1urecfJtgr~eUt b11rdJ llul fagrn 111le biefe: .i>ie tmaffe in unfercr (lanb
ber 6cfJrlft,
mart unfere Rraft
nur bal arme,
. nlebrlge
ift nur ball bllrre, nadte
eiaframent.• (E5 29.)
5>cal 111elte (leftl flldet
Bl ~edeljrte.
mancfJe Ud,Jt111e, mand,Jc
!l1\ir (cfen ba
in fle1ua auf ble llrcfJllcfJen Rilma,fe: .~n jebem HrcfJlld,Jen aama,fe glflt cl lllele
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!leutratr. llnttt llncn l(nb fal•, Ille neutral l(nb aul 'l)rln1lp; mll 11c11C11
IDlrb man nl4tl 1111.. llnnen.•64tmttrcllt,
melter: .1)cr cine l(lcfJt Ille
um 1(1(1 In brr C8cmclnllcarklt 1u bcrlrt,.n. 1>cr anbcrc hltnbct eln, el mDltca
nun aUe arafte fDr 11m aampf frcl bit
11nnac(lt IDrrben. 18clbr
()anb()aflun11rn
mul !Der-.
bm llrc(lll•n Cirfarbrrnlffrn nlc(lt 11crccf,it. Iii
errctcf,jt hlrrbcn, 11•1 f,clbcl,
unb
1tct111e 11rf,clt bcr Cllnnclnbr,
In Oanb 11cfJt. • • • ~•
bcr acfarmatlanlarf,rlt mu(ste brr lllmpfcnbc SlutfJcr t,a(b 1ur !Dllitatlan fdJrcltn,
um ban untcn fJrr 1u f,1ucn.• .eo rclath1lcrt Ille ilnfafl Ille Rrlc11e bcr Rlrcf,ic.
61e rann cl crtraacn, ba(s mitten In brr ,lltufJe' bcl 'lluf&aul
.!lBalbit (fanfare brl
brr
lanflrulmn
6dJllt&lldJ:
hlllrc falfcf,icr, all barfdJncU aul
!tatf-.
11cmclnfaam !Rat cine llrc(llldJc CilnfJelt
1u 1uaUrn I• !l>tn llulfDI•
Her
.brn Sall brr lluauflana,
runarn
ba(s 1ur rcdJtcn liilnfJclt brr RI* bcr
CODl8IISUI de doctrlna evangelil gcnll11r•, lilnncn
.Ollf,
tvlr nldJt f,dfllmmcn.
Cllatt,
lfl aul blrfrm ea11c aUcl acmacf,it IDDrbcn ?! !lBlr bide !JRale 111urbc
rr fa atlcfrn, all lautc er, 1ur lilnfJrlt bcr RlrdJe 11cfJilrc blr (ilnfJclt bcr
• • • 18alb f114Jt lanfrfPanallfllfdJc earrammtllfJcalaalc, blr - bar•
1ldJtl11 aulgcbrlldt - nur mll 11rilfltcr !JRU,c
1,rr
6d)rlft11rmllbfJrlt nadJIDclfcn
lann, fJlcr blr IRfd,Jtfcrtlaun11 brr Rlrd)rnfpallun11; llalb IDlrb aul dncm k•
ltlmmtm !Dcrltllnbnll bcr 6dJcibun11 11tlfllld)rr ban 1ucllllcf,icr CJr1ualt eln Sc(llt•
lalct,, allfd)an blrl !Drrfllnbnll nld)t abcr laum In bcr 1?a11e 1ft, 1(1(1 ban bcr
18atf~ft bam Arru1 "r all natlDcnbla 1u cr1Dclfrn.• (6. 10.) - !Ille Ill bcr
6at1 (6. 20) 1u lmflc,rn: .1la lann untcr bcn 2:,ralagrn bcr Rompf talrn um
blcfc 11nb ltnc \}rage, blc brr Wcmclnbr frcmb 1ft, fo ba(s lit licfJ crfl lanafam In
lit ,1nclnlcllcn!t,raloacn
mu(s•t !Die
,aricn
bad) rein IRcd)t, llllcr l>lnac 1u
flrdtrn, blc bit Rlrcf,ic
anac,cn.
lllmuffcn
nlc(IIIlH bal
fdJclnt a&cr, bab
IRcc(lte
Im Sinn ,at. Cir fdJlic(st ,1cr mlt bcm 6at1c: .!l)a1u linb la fdJllc(sllc(I
lit cl Ille
,calaacn
Ila, ba(s
bcr Wcmclnbc faarn, 1uc1,al6 ocrabc
bcr 11an1e
nfall
11c111aat IDtrbcn mu(s.• !Rur fau er bamlt lirnfl mact,m.brr!llllr mllffcn
Cllcmclnbc llarmalfJcn, ba(s In bcr ESalramcntlfraac brr 11an1c lilnfalJ acmaat
IDrrbcn mu(s. ea audJ, IDcnn tin SlcfJrflrclt 11rf11,rt 1ulrb 116cr bit ~nfpiratlon !Dcrllallnfplratlon abtr 61a(s .~nfplratlan• - obcr arom bcn 61)ncrgiimul; bal
1ft lclnuntrrrldJtcn,
nulJlofcl !t"ala11cnac1llnl. !!:>le s:,caloacn ,allcn blr @rmcinbc barll6cr
1u
unb bic dJrlltlldJe Cilnfalt merit 6alb, ba(s cl lidJ fJlcr um blc
doctrlna evangelil ,anbrlt.
brr ecf)rlft
~n
,.!Die 21* In 1?ut,crl llu!llcauna
bcl (glaut,cnl",
blc
m1cbcr11allc bon !Darlcfunam am lllumcnlfdJcn Seminar In Gcnf, 11cr1tc,1
s:,urncl)fcn 1?utfJrr rldJIIG lnfofrrn, all er ,.an brr 1?11tfJrrfcfJrn
'Mullrauna
btl
erflrn llrlUrtl nac(IIDrlfl, IDie fcfJr acrabc blc lidcnnlnll unb brr Wlau6r bcl
cr1tr11 llrlUtll nur bart IDlrlllc(I unb milalldJ 1ft, 1110 an ~liful 0:fJrlftul 11r11lau6t
6rltc
IDlrb• (lln1cl11r brl !Brrlrarrl); fo audJ
7. lluc(I lnfofcrn, all er 6cl brr
1lullraun11 bcl 11Drlten
faat: ,.(tfJrlflul criiffnrt nlcfJt clnrn !pra1r(s In
bcr C8rfc(llcf,itr, brr 111elteraefJt unb brffcn lrlltrr Sinn blr !DrrailttllcfJuna
bel
!Dlen•
fc(lm mllrc - hllr bcnlen an ble aan1e m I) It If dJ e !tr ab It I a n, bcnlrn
auc(I an Ille !tfJeolaale E5cfJtclrrma•r1, In bcr klltlidJ blefe ml)ltlfcfJe strabltlan
ltcprlfllnatlan e
rinmal noc(I
cine
fJat -; brnn bann mllrc (tfJrlltul
bat
auf
lirlilfuna
merr
brr lltlmb
nur
punft clncr brr
Sllnle,
IDlr
unfmr
Im
tct1ten CBrunbe In unfm cl11ene Oanb ncfJmm lllnntm.• Unb t,etrcffl bcl brittcn
•rtlldl: • _!l"'t aul clgmer !Bernunft
Rraft',11oc(I
faat
SlutfJcr, lomm lit 1um
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etaalm. •ad.I bet unf
QJl11ule
lll
nld.lt
ei &ed.
unb!1>111 Sullfdt ,!Jtmflf.l'
b11I !JldbH11t 19l11ulcn' - IDle fDUten ble 111cln11nbei
lll
fllgtfcln
ge1Jllren1 lll1ei ber Oclllge
b11I
!lBcrt,
fie 1uf11mmen. • • • WI ltcfJt nld)t fo, 1111 ol
ctt,rlltul feln !lBert 11n1ef11n1en IJlltle 11uf lirben, unb nun 11nllDorten IDlr !Ren•
fcfJen b11nuf mlt unferm elaenen Dede, unb fo glnae b11I !lBerf IIJrlltl !Deiter.•
er rebct nlcfJt Im Eilnne 2ut1Jerl,
.!lBortunb
erIDenn
~Clfulf1111t:
C9uttcl
unb b11lfclfle. !.1>111 mort, mlt bcm QJutt ruft, ill rein 11nbml
1111 GIJrlltul,
~llful
IDie el le1euatbcr
ill lnEidJrlft,
C)elllaen
unb IDie el l9utt
burcfJ felnen QJcllt lmmer neu lclcnblg 1Derben lll(st.• !1>111 !lBort QJottel Ill ble
C)elllge EicfJrlft, unb b11I !lBort ber e«1rift lit immcr lellenbig. \jerncr: S!utfJer
!Jtlr !Beru
IDIU .nldJt f119cn:
1Dlbcrfll1Jrt ble
unb gleldJacltlo IDlbcrfllfJrt fie
lllden 11nbcrn,
ltlJriltcnfJcit,
ber 111n1en
fonbern: bie 011nae ClfJrl[tenfJclt ill lie•
rufen, unb b11rum unb b11mlt &In idJ 11udJ flerufen. tH l[t frellld) fo: !.l>le atrcr,e
ctlJrl[tl flcllcfJt nur In ben cln1clncn, ble ot11uflen; der lnbem IIJ11cn blll 1Dlbcrs
fllfJrt, e,lftlmn fie 1111 RlrdJe, I r II Cl t f I e b I e R l rd) e.• S!11t1Jcr IJiltte 11ulf1
nlcfJt blefcn ccfJI rcformicrten Ei11fl
(!Jottrl
unterfcfJrlcllcn: .!llcm !lBurte
1mtr11uen,
b11I
Qleflot IJellla IJ11llcn, b11!1 1ft b11rum 11Uel, IDll!I 110n ilJr [brr RlrcfJe]
aefurbrrt IDlrb.•
st IJ. Ci n a e I be r
brr
125 Scitrn.
.Seuoen. !Bllbrr 11111
QJrfdJlcfJte brr RlrcfJe !Bon R11rM)cln1 !Dle~er. ctlJr.•
R11lfcr:!llrrtaa, !IJlilndJrn.
!Jlrcl!I:
1.!JO.
81urd birfrl !8f1dJlrlnl
uutrr ifl, brr ~uornb IBUbcrlulrb
11ul
RirdJcnocfdJicfJte
lrQlrn
~111Jrc 11ur1uff11Jrrn. l>rn1 ,SIDrcf
r!I
uni luofJI 11nr nod)
ln frltrnrn G'ilUrn birnrn lilnnrn. !.l>ocfJ lil11nte cl bcm !\1altor obrr S?rfJrcr au
llurtrllarn IIDr brn !llrrrinrn brr lclftrn.
0.lrmri11br 1ucrt110Ue !l>lrnltc
!.l>rr !Brr•
faffer
fcine S?cfcr mil bcm R11rff1rltrn ~01J11nn \}rlcbridJ uon Ei11c!Jfcn ln
blr C!Jrfii11anl!!5rffr, 100 er, ofllUDIJI mit brm stobe flrbrufJt, &clJ11rrlidJ ble llntrr•
1clc1J1111110 bc!I ~nlerim!I 11rr1ueioert. !1>1111n folaen brcl !8ilber bcr
anl (!uarnots
l llclnrn stt,robor
'Die t}ludJt br
'llarippo1 b''21ufllone unb 11ucl ezencn
trn3ril:
a11!1 bcr !Brrfulauna ber !lB11lbenfer in bcr ,Seit bcr QJcocnrrformatlo11
unb
fcfJlltb•
llcfJ 11ucl !Bilbcr au!S
(!Jegc111uart: !l>le &altlfc!Jcn !Dlllrtl)rcr 11011 9llo11 unb
brr
!lorpat. !l)lc padcnb unb lrflrnblo rralllJllrn QJrfcfJic!Jlrn flub nlcfJI lion alrlcfJem
lii11ft aucfJ mand)mal rtlual !\11Jantafie n11t untrr; aller alle bie11rn all
!lBrrt; cl
cl11brudl110Ue !IJlafJnunorn 111111 IBdenntnl!I 1111 in bm stob. st 1J r o. (I o ~ e r

Proceedings of the First Convention of the Soatheastem District held
at Conover, N. C., July 24-28, 1939. Concordia Publlshlng House,
St. Louis, Mo. 52 pages, 5¾X8¾, Price, 19 cts.
Proceedings of the Sixty-First Convention of the Eastern District, held
at Buffalo, N. Y., June 26--30, 1939. 86 pages. Price, 23 cts.
Proceedings of the Twenty-Third Convention of the Texas District,
assembled at Houston, Tex., April 19--24, 1939. 91 pages. Price,
H cts.
Proceedings of the Sixty-Fourth Convention of the Mlchi1an District,
held at Saginaw, Mich., June 26--30, 1939. 129 pages. Price, 18 cts.
Proceedings of the Eighteenth Convention of the Eqllsh District, held
at River Forest, m., June 20-23, 1939. 107 pages. Price, 23 cts.
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l'roc:eedlap of the 'l'blrf7-l"ollrtla CollnDtlon of the Calllomla ...
Nevada District. aaembled at 0-Jd•nd, Calif., June 26---a, l9II.
20 pqa. Price, 23 eta.
It la • real plNIUl'e to c:all the attention of our readen to the m
aynocl1cal report. Hated above. In keeping with the centennial year,
they IJ)C8k of the glorioua heritage bequeathed to us by our forefatberl
and exhort 111 to remain loyal and faithful to our Lord and Goel.
On the occulon of the ftnt convenUon of the newly orgnnlzcd Southeutem District, Dr. L.B. Buchhelmcr very appropriately pointed out
that the foundation on which the founders of our Synod slood fouraquare and on which we must stand In order to be loyal to the God of
our fathers ii the Infallible Word of God, the Bible, the only source,
rule, norm, and judge of all teaching. The report also offers a VffJ
interesting history of the formation of the Southeastem District.At the convenUon of the Eastem District, Vic:c-Prcsldent H. Harms spoke
on "The Impllc:atlons of Synodical Membership," and Pastor Ed. Engelbert
Ul'lled the duty of the Christion congregation to let the Word of God
dwell in It richly In all wlsdom.-Dr.J.H.C.Fritz admonished the Tex■1
District to remain loyal to, and diligently study, our Lutheran Confessions, based as they are throughout on Holy Scripture, and to refuse
to enter into fellowship with any congregation or church-body that
will not accept thcso confessions as the norm for its doctrine and
pracllce.-Putor H.B.Fchncr based his essay, delivered nt the convenUon of the Michigan District, on Theses VIII, IX, and X of Dr. Walther's Tlae ChuTcJ, and the .Mt11t1tr·11 and pointed out thnt the mlnisb7
ii the highest office in the Church but that this high offic:c does not
live the pastor the right to dominate over the congregation. - In the
English Diltrict Pastor R. Jesse strcacd the duty of every pastor and
every layman to bear witness to Jesus. Rev. H. C. Kleiner, In o thoroughly
practical manner, showed the technique of personal evangelism. -The
Proceedinp of the California and Nevoda District contain only the reports
of the varloua boards and commissions ond furnish a survey of the
past two years' work done In the District.
We urae our readers to buy and study this splendid array of reports.
For •bout a dollar they may obtain a postgraduate course on the dignity
of the ministry and its duty together with the lalty to make the preac:hlns
and the spreading of God's Word and Luther'• doctrine pure the chief
aim of their Uva.
Tnzo. LABncB

Now Testament History. By W. Amdt. Concordia Publishing Home,
SL Louil, Mo. 102 pages, 5x7J,~. Price, 25 cts.; dozen copies, $2.40.
Test Sheets for Now Testament History. By W.AmdL 8%Xll. Price,

10 eta.; dozen aets, 98 eta.

lmtmcton Guido. By W. 0 . KraefL 8%Xll. Price, $1.00; dozen
copies, $9.60. Postage extra on all items.
This is another text-book in tho Concordlo Teacher-trnlnlng Serl-.
gotten out under tho supervision of the Concordia Teacher-traJninl
Committee. One marvels at the amount of lnformaUon given in thll
booklet and at tho ane judgment of tho author In stressing what la
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Important, In brlelly not1n1 what la lnterestln&, and In rejecting what
II IIIIID!festly wrong. We regard th.II one of the 8nat and moet practical
booklet. of the aeries and are IIUl'e that It will prove a blesslnl to many
teachers In our schools and Sunday-schools u far u their personal
aplrltual life and their proflclency In teaching their cluses is concerned.
Tmo.LAnacR
Why Wu I Not Told? By E.W. Marquardt, M. D. Concordia Publlshlna
House, SLLouls, llllo. 107 pages, 5X71/.a. Price, 75 cts.
Thfs book is written from the Christian viewpoint and gives valuable
Information on the problems of adolescent youth. It may be safely
placed Into the hands of our young people and of oil parents who need
guidance in instructing their children on the questions of sex. We believe
that at times the outlook of the author is too optimistic, os when he soys
on page 7: ''There seems to me to be o better understanding among
people everywhere than ever before. I believe there hos never been
os there is today such o desire for groups of citizens to work harmoniously with all other groups of citizens. People ore beginning to
adjust themselves for cooperative unity." But this naturally does not
detract from the vnlue of the book.
Tmo. L.u:rscH
"Ye Fathers." Christian Home Training and the Christian School. By
A. C. Stellhorn. 31 pages.
The Position of the Lutheran School. By A. C. Stellhorn. 14 pages.
The Sunday-School and tho Homo. By A. C. Mueller. 15 pages. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. Price, 5 els. each.
Three tracts that should be widely used In selling our schools and
Sunday-schools to our people. That is the chief purpose of the second,
while the first and third begin by stressing the most important fact that
Christian educ::ition of children is the God-imposed duty of parents and
lhould therefore begin in the home; that, while they should be glad to
accept the osslstancc o!Tered by school and Sunday-school, yet the responsibility remains theirs, and both of these institutions must receive
the cooperation of the home if they are to bring their full measure of
blessing to the child.
THEO. Bona

!linerlfanlflfJerbeutfdie
Stnlenber
!!ut(Jeraner
fir
nnf bn8 SafJr
1940. S!lle•
tarlfdJcr !Rcbartcur: D. ~- 2:. !DIOUcr. 6tall~lfd,Jer 9lcballcur: P. e.
!Rlc!Jacl.
F.ditor:
Dr. J. T. Mueller; Statistical
Lutheran Annuol, l!MO. Literary
Editor: Rev. S. Michael. Concordia Publishlnl House, SL Louis,
Mo. 194 pages each. Price, 15 cts.
Just now they arrived, these old, well-known harbingers of the
approaching new year. Neither the size nor the price indicates the
amount of work that has gone between the covers of this Indispensable
vademecum for Synodicol Conference Lutherans. After the customory
calendar pages there are 21 pages of reading-matter, then 131 pages of
addresses in small print. Hurrying to get this announcement into this
number of the C. T.M., I haven't read tho text; but a rapid glance ot it
gives the assurance that this, too, is of the old accustomed type and
caliber.
Tmo. Bona
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S21n'fmla•,Oaataua&11n. 111.,l!utl. ■flrelfslatmller fDr bal ~•Ir UMO •U
unll
fDr fellm S:011. O,rauloeoc~ 110n lier II.•

1!u11. evnobe llon 8rallllen.
kaleten 811
110m Concordia Publllbml
Ko. \lrell:
HouN. SLLoula,
60 Citl. netto i,orlofrel.
l>lrl litaaknber
lier
unferer llrDller In llraflltm, 11erallfafst llon 11G1tona
8raPllm
!p. Eid)rlpl 11a~
SDllamerlfal (■romtlnlm unll
P. 4)anl Olellterl 11nll In 8raflllen oellrudt. Ir lllctet fDr fcllcn !tao Im :Salr
tin lltatt mlt '1noafle dncr 8llldlclllon aum l!cfen unll lier Cirllilruno
clan
anllcrn,
IUraerm 6dJrlftlteDe. !Die llnlladJtcn 110m 1. ~anuar 1111 111m 3. '1u1111J
mt'°tlrn cine fortta11frnllr Clrllilrung lier 'lpoflclgcfdJldJte; llann folgcn
ctn llnlladJtra
llcl aalcnllrrl•
balt9ualrellrlttc
Oller lien llrlttcn •rlllcl aatcdJllmul.
unll
11lcrtc, fDnftc unll fclf1flc
Ille
IIDdllanll
lllctet
fdJilncl !81111 lier
ttromfdJncDcn Im !paranaf(11fs. - ilcr aatcnllrr fcl aDrn, lite lurac 1lnllalf1tm I■
llcutfd)rr e11ral(ic h!Dnfd)rn, teralldJ cmpfollcn.
!t I e o. ~ o I) c r
lllcreuln1 Charcb-Sehool Attendance. By Albert H. Gage, D. D. ~ dervan Publishing House, Grand Raplm, Mich. 130 pages,' 5¼X7-lt
Price, $1.00.
'l'hll book bu grown out of the practical experience of a Baptilt
putor who hu, u he puts it, "considered himself pastor of the whole
church, including the church-school, thereby giving close penional
to the work of the school." AA a director of religious education
attenUon
for the Baptl■t churcba of, Chicago he had the opportunity to visit many
schools and observe their methoda of work. The very first sentence
of tho fir■t chapter II worth quoting: "I am interested in my churchschool because I have· discovered that I can build my Church quicker
and better through the church-school than in any other wny." (P. lL)
Dr. Gage offers valuable advice on discovering the leaks nnd stopplnl
them, &ndfnc the weak places and strengthening them, n definite campaign for lnereulng attendnnce, Improving the school ID DI lo hold the
fncreued attendance, wlnnbig for Christ, and building the school into
the church. While the auggestions offered by the author naturally VU7
u to their practical value In our clrc1es, the putor or superintendent of
the Sunday-■ehool will do well to procure a copy of this book. He will
find that one or the other of the auggesUons may be used or adapted for
use In his own day- and Sunday-■ehool.
Tm:o. LAnscB
BOOKS RECEIVED
FnJm the Abingdon Pnu, Nev, YOTk, Cincinnati, Chieago:
Trails for Cllmhlq.Youth. By Louil C.'W rlghL . 123 pages, 5X71,i.
Price, $1.00.
•
ham ZcmdffDan Pubbahi"fl Houn, Grand .Rapku, Mich.:
Flladameatals of ZoololY• By Wm. J. Tinkle, Ph.D. 492 paps,
RXB~. Price, $3.00.
'l'he World!s Saturday Nldat, and Other Sermons. By William
Edward Biederwolf, D.D., I.I;.D. 167 paga, 5¼X7¾. Price, $1.00.
'1'be Whole Armor of"God. By Albert Hughes. 137 pages, s~x'AiPrice, $1.00.
Bwnts of the Lat 1>QL By J. E. Finney. 181 pages, 5¼X7~
Price, '1J)O.
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